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Speaker Danielsz l'Ladies and Gentlemen of khe nousee we vill be

at ease until 10:30. 1he Executive Cozlittee is still

meeting; and. as soon as they finïsh theïr businessy ge'll

be back in Session. It's nlce to see #ou all thia

mornlng-'l

speaker nyan: nThe House vill be in order and the nenbers gill

please be in tàeir seats. Tàe c:aplain for today is the

Reverend Jo:n Dittmer from the lrinity churc: of tàe

Nazarene of Springfieldy Illinois. Eeverend Dittzer-l'

Reverend bittmer: lshall We pray? %e look to Tàee this daye our

aeavenly Father, to acknogledge tàat ve are yet a aeedy

people and that ve Nustv againy seeà Thy àelp. ge looke

once aoreg to tàe àills of God. froa wbence cozeth our

help. 0ur help cometh from the Iord *:o maie neaven and

Earth. ee realize that the Great Creatore vào :as given to

us these mortal badies to act and to zovey has also qiven

to us zinds. to tbink and feel and aake judgements. He :aa

gone beyond that in Eis marvelous creation. Ee has given

to us àeart and spirit. so tàat we àave the capacity for

faith aad love anG hope. Tàen ve are rewinded khat tàere

is aot a siagle aascle or nerve or tissue oT khese human

bodies wàich is uholy removed frop tàe influence of our

spitits. 5o. for this day, our prayer aust bee gilt T:ou.

our 'akher. the Great Spirit over a1l T:y creation, vilt

Thou toqch us iu our spirits as ge set Torth to do Thy

vill? %e Iust uot vorry. Qe must aot acurry. ve must not

fret. kilt Thou lead us in tàe path of faithe give to us a

senae of balancq that makes for solvency and soundness? :e

confess today that ve are often in need of T:y Kercy an4

Thy forgiveness. @ith bitterness an4 true repentencee we

confess thak our ears have koo oftea .been dull to the

vhisper of 'hy callv and tkat our eyes kave been blind to
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tâe gays of Tày guidance. :ake us :onest in Th# sighk. so . '

ithat we 2ay receive tàe blessing of 1hy forqiveness. @ith

ruaors and ruabllmgs of var pressing hard upon our minds

today and with tke threak of svift destruction ever around

qs, we could becoze ensnareG by the fear of deatb. EFen in

an atzosphere of violence and qncertainty. kilt Thou give

to us a ne* àope and a neg coarage? For if we are afraid

to die. tken ve are afraid to live. ge pray nov .for tbis

Body of Thy children. knova as the Illinois Eouse of
!

aepreseatatives. Let tlis Body continue to be àeld in :

esteem by a1l the people becaqse tàey have folloved the 1
!

ways of truth and justice. Keep Thy àand upon the àoaes
I

that are represeated in theae halls. Grant to qs a11 a

zenekal of that faïth of our fatherse uàicâ dried their '

tears an; made their hearts to sing, even in the face of
idangery suffering and privation. soe ia this Koment in the

privacy of every àeart. help us ko knov thaty vàen ve reac: I
I

qp to Theee Thou art reacâing down to us. This xe ask

Itàrough Cbrist. oar Lord. Awen.'l
!I

Speaker zyanl pTàank you. ReFerend. @e have kitâ us todayy Judge

âckerzan. who's going to svear in a nev Kezber. Judge. i

'd be honored if you'd come up an4 lead us in the Pledge Iwe
p

thls aornlng. Jt times youere funnye Joàn./
I
:Jqdge lckerman. et al: ''I pledge allegiance to the rlag of the

Bnited States of àmerica aad to t:e Republic for vàic: it I
1

standse one natioay under God. indivisiblea with libertY
I

and Justice :or all.#' I
E

Speaker zyanz ''AD; noge ve have gith qs today the

replacenent-..feah. Take the rolly vould you please? Take

the record, ;r. Clerk. gità 158 Seabers answering the

rolly a quorun of tàe Eoose is present. #og: if I could j

have your attention. %ith us tàis lorning is tbe
!

replace/enk f or nepresentative Bluthardt. gho resigned
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eéfective this aornimgy and tàe new lember is Hazry saltàe

Junior. He's here with his lovely daugàter. Cindy, and

he's goiag to be sworn ih this morning by :epresentat... by

Judge àckerman. Judge. do you want to go aàead and svear

in our new :ember :ere'u

Judge àckermanz /Ie state your naze.-*

Smith: nIy Harry Smitbe Jr...l

Ju4ge àckeraanz #lDo soleanly swear-.-''

Smithl ''Do soleœnly swear.-.l'

J udge àckerman: D... that I gill suppprt tàe Constitution of the

onited States-..M

SmitNz I'..-tàat I vill sipport tbe Conskitution oï the onited

States-..'l

Jqdge âckerman: .1... and the Constitqtion of the state of

Illinoisw..u

Szithz ''... and tùe Conskitution of tàe State of Illinois--.'l

JuGge AckerRan: 1'... and that I eill falthfully disc:arge--.''

smithz ''... and that I gill faithfully discàarge--.'l

Judge Ackermanl n... the duties of the Office of RepresentatiFe

in the General àssenbly.../

Smith: >... tàe duties of tàe Office of iepresentative in t:e

General Asseably-..l

Judge âckermanz ê'... for +:e...@

s/ithz /... for t:e...'l

Juige âckerzan: 'Ififty-first district-.-/

Smithr ''Fifty-first districk ...*

JuGge Acxermanz ,1... to the best of 2y abllity./

Smit:z 11... to the best of my ability.n

Judge Ackermanz ''so àelp 2ey God.l

Slith: 'Iso help aee God.'ê

J udge zckernanz ''Congratulations./

Smithz ''Thank you.l

Speaker Qyan: lEepresentative Smik: bas the unfortunake... to be
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the neighbor of Zlzer Conti. anG so Elmer *aa asàed for the

opporkunity to say a fe? vords about àis neighbor. Elmer

Conti.'l

Contiz *1 want a little order. please. If I can get serious this

morning. I hage a little nostalqia tàat the Constïtution of

t:e state of Illinois was neglected for five decades ghere

tàe Gtate of Illinois had to àe reapportioned every ten

years. rinally. somebody goke up aaG found that Section

back in 19509 and, by the timey no difference betveen aog

and tâen. it took them three' Fears to reapportion tàe state

for tâe first time in 50 years. àt kkat tiaee the vhole

subqrban area of Cook County vaa represented by three state

Repreaentatives, Artàur 'spraig'. Bernice 'Vandervise: and

B&ll 'Lellavelt* and oûr state Senator was Artkur

'Bidwell'. and tha t reapportionment brougàt us some nlae

dlstricts wâere tàese tkree represented the v:ole suburban

atea for almost 5û years. ànd. at that tiaew in 1956. the

first reapportionment in the tres:man prograzy a fresbman

class of the reapportionment of the 50:s, anotker Harry

sxith vas sworn in gith me and :e, also, #as from Lyden

Tovnsàlp. ând tàat vas narry Smith's Dad. Sow even thoqgh

Harry vill be sitking in these chambers for tàe first tiae.

the legislative process ia aot new ko hiz. Governœent is

not new to him. aees a corporation counselor now for

several aunicipalities. Re's been a villaqe prosecutory

and I:m sure tbat he:ll do a treaendous job in representiag

the people ip t:e nev 51st nistrict. ând. Harryy your Dad

came here uhder a reapportionment program. You are

starting out under a reapportionment proqrazy and wis:

you a long tenure and successv anG I know yoqell do t:e job

that you gere seat down àere to do. narry Smith:s a

Juniore has a Harry smith. IIIy as a son and Bart

atten4ing the University of Colorado. I4m sqfe they:d like
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to be àeze vith him. but today vità àiw àe àas Cindy. àis

I . daugàtez and also a couple o; Fillage officials fro? Eiver

Grove, Erank 'lonny'. t:e Comptrollerv and dike eHarrolds'e

one of the village trqstees. Harry Sœith. #ou are nog a

 zeœber of this august aodywn
I
I Slithz 'IThank youe Elmer. I know so/e of youw and I hope to ànov

all of you. very sàorkly; andy I kope tàak ge can vorà

 together very successTully. Thaak .#ou.*
 Speaker zyanz lgelcome to the Illinois Eouse. Elaer: vould you

escort hi2 to àis seaty please? Co/zittee Reports-/

Clerà Leonez f'Representative HcBroome Càairaan from the Cozmittee

on Fiaaacial Iastitutions to gEich tNe folloging Bills uere

referred. action takea April 29. 1982 and reported the same

back vith the folloving recoamendationaz 'do passe Eouse

Bills 1969, 2276. 2397. 2413. 2536 and 2610. 'Do pass

Consent Calendarê qouse Bills 2369 and Qq60. .Do pass as

amended' :ouse Bill 2520.. 'Do pass as amended Consent

C alendar' nouse Bill 2464. :epresentative Egiégw Chair/an

froœ the Coumittee oa Reveaue ko vhich tNe followinq Bills

were referrede action O ken April 29. 1982 aad reported tàe

same back vltà the folloking recoalendations: êdo pass as

aRended' nouse Bill 2507. âepresentative iacdonald.

Chairman from kbe Com/ittee on Conservation and National

Resources Eo vhich the followipg Bills vere referred:

action taken àpril 29e 1982 and reported the same back with

the folloving recomuendationsc 'do pass as azeaded' Eouse

Bills 1882 and 1BB3. Eepresentative leffy Chairaan 'rom

the Co/mittee on Transportation to which the follpving

B1l1s Were referreGy actiol takel April 29. 1982 and

reported tàe same back with the folioging reconmendations:

(sicv #Do pass') Boase Bills 20:2. 2077. 2448. 2498. 2519.

'Do pass as amended: House :111 2500. 2531. 2618. êDo pass

Consent Calendxr' House Bill 2156 aad 2266. Representative
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stearney. C:airaan froz the Coœ/ittee on Judiciary 11 to

vàicà the folloking 3il1s kere referred. actiol take? àpril

29: 1982 aad reported the saae :ack wità the folloling

rzcommendationsz edo pass' senate Bill 12:7. 1248, House

 Bills 1925. 2116. 21... pardon we. 2116. 2280. 2391. 2506.

 2521. 2566, 2586 and 2617. #Do pass as azended: Eouse Bill
560. 1974. 2013, 2079. 2102. 2473. 2535. 2539 anG 2466.

:no not pass' House Bïlls 2119 and 2120. *lateri? study

Calendar' nouse Bills 2321 and 2628. , 'Interim Skqdy

calendar Subcommittee' :ouse Bill 2330. :epresentative

Reilly: Càairman from the Committee on Ele/entary and

Secondary Educatioa to whic: tbe folloxiag Bills gere

Ieferred and reported the following back: 'Interim Study

Calendar' House 3111 1462 and 20.u. and 1240. 'Table

pursuank to nule 24c: aouse fill 915.*

Speaker Byan: M:epresentative Getty. :ot àere. Representative

LecNoviczy 4o yoq have aMy excqseG absences'l

Lechowicz: œYese :r. speaker. vould you àindly àave the record

indicate kkat zepresentative Getty aad Terzicà are excused

due to ofiicial :usiness?M

speaker Eyanz ''Getty and gho'w

Lechowicz: ''lerzich./l
Speaker Eyanz *Tàe record *i2l so indicate. nepresentative

Telcser. Bepresentative Polk.l

Polkz lgould +he record also show tàat Pete Peters, Jane 3arnes

and Represenkative 'cBroom are ill and khat Representative

aolf is oa iegal business?'.

Speaker Byanz l'The record 1ill so indicate. On tàe Calendarœ on

page foure under the Order of House Billsy second neadinq. .

 sàort oebate calendar ampears aouse :ill 2278.
:epresentative teon. Eead it? Read ity 5r. Clerk-'l

Clerk Leonez I'House Bill 2278. a Bill for an àct in telationship

to tàe rate of interest- Second neading oe the Bill.

6
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àwendlent #1 was adopted in Committee-'' !

speaker Ryant ''nepresentative... Is there any dotions filed wit: I
I

1respect to àpendment #1*61
I
!Clerk Leonel @No Kotions filed

. êl

làre khere any furtber AaendKenks?l lSpeaker zyan:
Clerk teone: *No further àaendments-D 1.

Speaker ayan: nTàird Reading. Eepresentalive Polkg do you seek
:

'

recognikion?n

Polk: ê'Yes. 1 jqst lant tâe record to show tàat Petersw Jane :

Barnes and Ed dcBrooz are on legialative business rather

than ill. That was 2y Riskake./ '

Speaker Ryanl lThaà 'cBrooœe Barnes and Petels are on legislative

business and they:re not sick?'l

Polkr J'That's correct. /

Speaker nyan: Ilkell. I*2 glad to hear that. Thank you. Page

four of tàe calendar. under t:e Order of House Bills.

second zeading appears gouse :111 468. Representative

Sandquisu  Bepreaentative Stuffle. do #ou kant to go..

wïkh khe :il2? 'ead the :111. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone; Dnouse Bill 468. a Bi1l for an âct in relationship

to the beer industry. Secand Eeading of t:e Bill.

àmendment 41 vas adopted in Committee-l

Speaker Eyan: 'tàre there any Hotions filed with respect to

zmendaent #171.

Clerk Leonqz ''xo Xotiona filed.''

Speaker nyanz lAre there aay further âœeadpents?a (
!

Clerk Leonez ''No further àaendments.'l
I

Speaker Eyan: I'Tàird neading. nouse Bill 668. âepresentative
Icatania. aead tbe Bi11. :r. clerk.u
I

u 1Clerk ieone: House Bill 668. a Bill for au àct to amend the

Illinois Public âid Code. Second neading of tNe Bi21. i
I

àmendment #1 vas adopted in committee.n :

speaker Pyan; DAre there any llotions tfiled with respect to

7
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âœendaent :1:/ :

Clerk teone: >No 'otions filed.l

speaker zyanz lzre there any furtber àaendaentzp' I
I

Clerk Leonez /No Turther âaendaentsw#'

Speaker Ayanl ''Third zeading. Eouse Bill 955. Eepresentative
!

Vinson. eaat the Bill read, Eepresentative? second 'j
I

Readkng. nead tàe B1ll.'' I
i

'IHouse Bill 955. a Bill for an âct to amend the 1Clerk Leone:
$

Insurance Code and Publïc zid Code. Second Reading of t:e '

Bill. âlendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coaaikteeoll

speaker Ryan: ''Are there any dotions filed vith respect ko

àmendments #1 or 2?%

clerk Leonez /:o Eotions filed./

Speaker Pyanz nàre there any further ânendments?n

Clerk leone: >:o further àaendments.e

speaker ayan: lThird Qeading. House Bill 1053. :epresentative

Terzicà. Out of the recorë. Bouse Bill 1054, oat oT the

record. :ùuse Bill 1055. Terzich. 0ut of tàe record.

Eouse Bill 1072, J. J. Rolf. Out of the record. House

3i1l 119 (sice 1119), zepresentative Preston. %ant the Bill

read, Representative? Nant to mpve tàe Bill? Eouse Bïl1

1119. out of t:e record. nouse Bill 1271. Representative

Hoffman. Out of t:e record. Eouse Bill 1320.

Eepresentative 'c:aster. Out of tàe record. House Bill

1321, Eepresentative dcsaster. Bead t:e Bill-/

Clerk Leoae: S'House Bill 1321. a Bill for an âct ko aaend an Act

to revise tbe law in rezatiooship to township organization.

Isecond Eeading of the 3àll. àmendaents #1 and 2 Mere

adopted in cowaittee.'l '

Speaker Eyanz lhrq tbqre any Motions 'file; Mit: respeck to

Aaendments 1 or 2?/

Cler: Leone z /:o :otions f ilell-u

Speaker Ryan: 'Iâre there any f urther àmendaents'?l
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Clerk Leone: *No further âzendments.''

Speaker Hyanz NThird aeading. nouse 3ilI 1434. Eepresenkative

1Sandquist. Out of the record. Boase Bill 1733.

Eepresentative Hallock. 0ut of the record? Out of the

record. Eouse Bill 1770. Terzich. Out of the record.

Rouse 5il1 1771. Terzich. OQt of the record. House B1ll ij
!

1772: Terzicb. Out of tàe record. @ell. :r. clerk. a1l of

tàe Terzich Bills that appear pn tàia Calendar: about a 1
page heree all are out of the recordy and we'll go to Eouse I
3ill 1889. Eepresentative Gliffin. :ead t:e Bille :r.

!
Cleck.el :

l
clerk Leonez ''Eouse =i1l 1889: a Bill for an âct to anend the

Cri/e #ictin's Coopensation Act. secon; neading of tàe

Bill. âaendment #1 ?as adopted in committee-l

Speaker Ryanz ''Are there any sotions filed gità respect to :' :

âuendpent #12/

Clerk teohez %Ko iotioBs file4-l
I

Speaker Ryanz Nlre khere any further àmendments?/

Clerk Leonel /Ho furt:er âlendlentsa''

Speaker Eyanz lThird Eeading. Eouse Bill 189:. zepresentative

Duight Friedrich. Rea; kàe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'lHoqse Bill 1894. a Bill for an zck to reinatake t:e

common 1aw Goctrine of ccntributory negligence. Second

:eading of the Bill. 'o coaaittee zaendments.''

Speaker Eyanz llust a minute. He waaks tkat out of tàe record. j
RepreseaEatige Callertoa. vhat seeas to be your probleaz

Does you uic not vork at 'your deskz/

Cullertonz lNoe :r. Speaker. If it's okaye Ied like to use

Representative Getty's microphone-? 1
speaker Eyanz e'pardon'?l

Culle rtonz '1.1 :t1 like to use Representative Ge t+y # s nicrop:onee if

it# s oka.y wit.h yotl. '1

Speaker gyan: #: Relle Bepresentative Gekt# probably von # t approve

9
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of thate but it's okay vità me.l

Cullerton: DI have a question aYout zepresentakive Griffin's

Bill, 1889. It vas noved to Third Reading-''

Speaker Eyanz ''Ves-l'

cullertonz HI think be indicatede in Coamittee. âe *as qoing to

awemd the 3il1. I londered if àe could inforœ us.t'

speaker Ryanz ''Qell. vày don't yoq valk across the aisle and talk

to :i2 about it and then ve'll get àacàw-.:ig:t now. your

reqaest is not timely. :epresentativewl

Cullertoaz HThank you.'l

Speaker Eyan: œHouse Bili 1913. Eepresentative Huakey. 0ut of

the record. House Bill 1924. 'epresentative dciaster.

nepresentative HcHastere Hoqse 5ill 19242 2un 1t. :r.

Clerk. Read khe Bill-''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 1924, a Bill for an àct relating to

certain debts owed by this state by several counties

thereof. second :eadiag of the :111. Mo Coa/lttee

â/endmenks.''

speaker zyan: ''âre kàere any further lzendaents? âny âmendzents

froa t:e floor?'l

C lerk leone: @No iurther àmendaents.l

Speaker Eyan: lThird :eading. House Bill 1938. Aepresentative

Kulas. Read tàe Bille Kr. Clerka/

Clerk leonez 'lnouse Bill 1938. a 3i11 foz an âct to amend the

General Xot-for-profit Corporation âct. Second zeadinq of

the Biii. Anendaent #1 is adopted in Coamittee-l

speaker Ryanz lAre there any Hotions iiàed vit: respect to

àwendment #12%

Clerk teonec ''so :otions filed-/

Speaker Eyanl pThird Eeading. àre'there aay Floor Aaendments?l'

clerk ieoaez ''No further Aaendmenks-*

Speaker :yanz /:o furtber zmendments? No furkher âmendaents?''

Clerk Leonez >Ho further âmendœents./

10
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speaker Ryanz HThird Reading. :ouse B&là 1986. nepresentative

Priedrich. %hat do you' want to do uith tàat oney

Represeatativez Read ity :r. Clerkw/

Clerk leonez ''Hoase :111 1986. a :i11 for an Act to add an âct in

relationsàip to fire protection districts. . second Eeading

of the Bill. No Coamittee âaendzenls./

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there any àzendzents fron the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez pFloor Awendment #1F 'riedric:. amends aouse Bill

Speaker

1986 on page one./

Ryanz NTàe Gentlezan from harion. Aepresentative

eriedrichg on Amendaent #1 to House Bïll 1986.'1

friedricà: lKr. speakery dembers of the Housey the Bill itself is

desiqned to provide for tNe dissolution of fire protection

districts. For so/e reasony wàen the la* was rewrittene

you can dissolve everything but a fire protection district.

'his àmendment clears up some thinqs vâich t:e Fire

darshall's Office and the district itself xaaks. It defers

Glssolution ltil all tàe assets an; liability...

liabilities are dispose; of. It #lovides for dissolution

of dlstricts having no population. and it exempts khat

territory to dissolve froz beïng taken over or reassigned

by tàe fire Karshall's Offïce. As far as I know. thereea

no opposition to the lmendment.l

Speaker ayanz ''Is tàere any discussion? 1Ne question is, 4Gàall

Ameadment #1 to House Bill 1986 be adopted?.. All in favor

vill signify by saxing êaye'. a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

:ave it and the èmendment... t:e àpenGment is adopted.

further Amendments?f'

Clerk Zeonez NNo further âzendments-u

speaker Ryan: 'IThird Eeading. :ouse 3i1l 1992. Eepresentative

rourell. ...6, Repreaentakive. Run kàe 3i11. Read the

Bille ër. clerk-l

Clerk Leonez DEouse Bill 1992. a Bill for an àct concerning lanG

11
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titles. Second EeaGing of the 9i1l. Xo Committee

àaendments-'l

speaker Ryan; l'àre there any âmebdments froœ the floor2/

Clerk Leonez ''Xone./
!

Speaker Ryanz . ''Third Reading. House 3ill 1998. lepresentative

Oblinger. aead the Bille :r. Clerk.e
I
I Clerk teonez 'dnoqse Bill 1998. a Bill for an âct to aïend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Peading of the Bill.

A/endaent #1 gas adopted iu Co/mittee./

S peaker Ryan; ''âre there any 'otions filed vit: respect to

zzendment #1:/

Clerk teonez $'No Hotions filed.l

speaker Eyanz lAre txere any fur... any Amendlents from tbe

floorzl

Clerk Leonez t'floor âlendwent #2v Oblinger. alends nouse Bill

1989 (sic. 1998), on page t%o and so forth.t'

Speaker ayanz llady frok Sangamone aepresentative Oblingery on

âmendment #2 to Bouse :ill 1998./

Oblingerz lHr. speaker and dqœbers of the Comœiàtee lsic. Housele

uhen the àmendment #1 uas drafked by the Legislative

Reference 3 ureau. they didn't include tbe other part that

we vanted deleted. Thls deletes liues 27 tàroug: 29e wàïch1

would be in direct oppositton ko tbe firat âwendment ghicà

allows people ào use zV's if they have a placard on them

 saying tkey:re sehior citlzen transyortation. ànd then
 this referred: alsoy to people usinq their RV's in a

Foluntary aaaner. Soe ve don't need t:is section àeree aod

tbis is deleting it.''

Speaker Ryanz %Is there any discussion? Question is, .shall

lœend/ent #2 to Roqse Bill 1998 be adopted?ê. à1l in favor

will sigaify by sa ying 'aye'e a1l opposed *no'. The 'ayes'

ùave it and the à/endment'a adoptei. 'urther Amendaents-f'

 clerk teonez ''No further àmendments-'l

 12
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Speaker nyanz DTàird Eeadtng. Eouse B111 2005. Representatlve

Collins. second neading. xea; tke B11ly :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Ieonez lnouse Bill 2005: a Bi1A for an Ac+ to provide for

the transfer to tZe Chicago Park District of interest to

tàe State of Illinois in certain lands. second aeadiag of

the Bill. xo Coamittee àmendlenta-/

speaker :yan: pàre there any àaendments froa the floorz/

Clerk Leonez l'one-/

speaker Eyanz 'IThird Reading. Eouse Bill 2039. Representative

Euskey. Out of the record. noase Bill .20R%,

Eepresentative Sandguist. Out of the record. Eouse Bill

2056. Representative Xourell. 2056. page seven. :un the

Bille :r. clerk. Pead it-''

C lerk teonez laouse Bill 2056. a Bill for an zct ko amend the

Real :skate Transfer Tax âct. Second :eadiag of tàe 3i1l.

No Comzittee Auendnents.'!

Speaker zyanz Nàre there any Amendaents frol tàe floor?l

Clerk Leonez nHonew/

Speaker zyanz lTâird Reading. nouse 3i1l 2088. Bepresentative

Zpton. 0 ut of the-record. Eouse 3ill 2091. Representative

Fcederick. vilgihia Yre4ezick. Qut of the record. Hoûse

5ill 2095, zpton. Out of t:e record. 2096. aepresentative

Tate. Oqt of the record. House :ill 2115. Pepresentative

rourell. Out of the record. Eouse Bill 2126:

Represeatative Oblinger. Representative Obliager. on 2126.

Read the Bi11./

Clerk Leonez ''nouse Bill 2126. a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Illinois Domestic Violence àct. second Reading of the

Bill. â/endaent #1 *as adopted in comaittee-/

Speaker nyan: NAI/ there any HoEions filed vità respect to

âmendment #1?*

Clerk Leone: 'lgo :otions filed.e

Speaker Ryan: OAre there any àpendments froa the floor?''

13
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Clerk Leone; ''No furtber àmendments.n

Speaker Ryanz lThird neading. House Bill 2147. Eepresentative

Hallstrom. Eea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone: pnoqse Bil1 21:7: a Bill for am Act...>

speaker Ryanz 'llust... Just a Iainutee aepresentative. @àat#s...:

zepresentative Bowman. for vhat purpose do yoq seek

recognition?/

Bowlanz D@elly Hr. Speaker, to say tàat I ?as on the Committee

that heard this 3ill@ and I askeG tâe Reïerence Bureau to

prepare an Amendœent to it rigkt away. And ites not back

from the aeference Bureau yet; aad, if theze are no okàer

Floor Azendments offeredv I voql; just appreciate it if the

lill could be àeld at tàïs tïae. I4ge trïed...d'

Speaker zyan: eohich Bill are you talkinq aàoqte aepresentakivez

2147.../

Bowman: MThis one. 2147.11

speaker Eyan: nTbe one ve're on nou?/

Bov/anz lYese this one. The Awendment*s not yet prinked. I'm

asking if the Bill co kld be held. I:d be happy to discuss

it vith the Sponsors. but I'd like to àave soaethlng to

discuss vith them before ve proceed-/

j Speaker Eyanz nWell. 1... Eepresentativeg v:o did yoq iiscuss khe
j Amendment vit:?el
l

Bovaanz êês:at' I :eg your pardon.''

Speaker Byan: n@ho ;id you discuss tàe âzendœent vità?''

Bowmanz /I:m sorry. I still can't àear yoo-l

Speaker Pyanz lgào GiG yoq discuss the laendment with?ll

Bovman: ''soy I say I woqld like ko have tke âmendwent kack froz

the zeference Bureau so I can take it 'over to the Sponsors

an; ask the? if they would be villing to accept it-''

Speaker zyanz l'Tou àaven*t discusse; it vikà anybody yete at tbis

FOiDt.'1

Bogmanz I'I expressed reservations to Representative Reilly when

14
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àe appeared in Conmitteee and.../

Speaker ayan: ''gell. we can always move it to lhir; and brinq it

back. Eepresentative. Read tbe Bill. :r. clerk.'l

clerk teone; nBouse Bill 2147. a 3iAl for an àct concerning

nursinq Noae care alternatives. second Eeading of kàe

Bill. àmendœent #1 gas adopted in Eoamlttee.''

Speaker zyanz ''âre there any 'otions filed gitb respect to

âmendaent #1?œ

Clerk teonez 'Iso 'otions filed-R

Speaker Rlan: ''âre there any further âaendments?l

Clerk teonez *No floor àmen4ments.l

speaker Eyan: ''TNird Reading. Representative :adigan, for what

purpose do yoq seek recognition?n

Kadiganl 'Idt. . Speaker: I kno? you're emulating forzer speaker

Redmond and moving al1 tàe Bflls to Thïrd so we can aole it

back to Secon; for àmendzent later on. 1he Bill yoq just

moved to Third bas a Comaittee àmendœent vàlch àas nok been

printede and it's Qy understanding of tàe rqles that the

Bill cannot aove to Third until tbe àmendmeht has been

printed and distributed. tet me amend my stakeaent. :ur

teaporary rules of two years-/

Speaker Danielsz efepresentative Hallstrom./

Hallatromz ''Tbank youv xr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of

tàe Rouse. certainly wank to be fair about it. xy

problem isy aepresentative Reilly is aot able to be :ere oa

t*e floor lou. Ee is in a Committee. I goûlu appreciate

it: Representative Bovmane if We could go on. Voq Ron't

have the Azendaent. Let#s put it on l:ird aad you caL be

sure that PepresentatiFe 'eïlly and I and t5e Speaker vill

be reasonable. Ràen you hage the Aaendmenty we will be

happy to look at itg bqt Iighk aov I#d llke to zove it to

Third.'l

Speaker Ryanz ltet's put the Bill back on tNe Qrier of Secoad

15
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Peading and take it out of the recordy 5r. Clerk. House

Bill 2153: zepresentative Ralph Dunn. Oat of tke record.

Eouse Bill 2175. zepresentative Xays. Eead the 5ill.'I

Clerk ieone: lnousë Bill 2175. a Bïll for an âct in relationship

to public water districts. second Eeading of the Bill.

Aœendœent #1 was adopted in Compittee.''

Speaker Eyanz NRepresentative laysv on House Bil1 2175. Eead the

Bille :r. Clerk. Are there any zotions filed with respect

to zmendnent #1?:1

clerk leonez nNo Hotions filed./

Gpeaker ayaaz ''âre tàere aay fultàer zmend/emts'/

Clerk Leonez R:o further ànendmeaks.ll

Speaker :yanz eehird neading. :ouse :ill 2189. Represeatatlve

Nqlsol. Oqt? nouse Bill 2231. out. nouse Bill 2261. out

of t:e record. Hoqse Bill 2262. Sepresentative scâuliffe.

It's on Second Reading. aepresentative. paqe seven of the

Calen4ar. nouse Bill 2262. :ead tbe :ill.>

Clerk leonez lHouse Bill 2262, a 3ill for an âct creating a

comœission on gang crime activity. Smcond Reading of tbe

3ill. àaenument #1 uas adopted in coamittee.''

Speaker ayan: MAre there any sotions filed witb respeck to

âmendment #17n

clerk Leone: lHo :otions filed.œ

Speaker zyanz eAre there any furtber Aaendaents?l'

Clerk Leonez *xo further à/endments.''

Speaker Ryanz MThird neading. nouse :i11 2273. aepresentative

Plinn. Eead the BilA.''

Clerk Leonez ngonse Bil1 2273, a 3ill fo2 an âck in relationskip

to tâe fqading of khe aettopolikan enforcement groups.

Second Readin: of tàe Bill. No Committee âzendnents.''

Speaker Ryan: lâre there any âaenimeqts froa the floor?l

Clerk Leonez I'Tloor âzeadwent #1e icGrev - Flinny amends nouse

Bill 2273 on pagm one-.-/

16
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Speaker Ryan: ''Qepresentative XcGreg. on âaendRent #1 to House I

Bill 2273. yields to Eepresentative Flinn./

elinn: î'zr. Speakere I wili try to expàain t:e Alendmente if

t:ere's no objection for pe taking over for :r. NcGrew.

He's nok on the floor at tàe time. Rhat the coazittee...

ghat the A*endment #1 does to nouse Bill 2273 is add in tàe

words 'however a voluntary gorker aay receive a maximua of

15 dollars a day for expenses'. làis has to do with the

Bingo vorkers. It's nok a Iequire:ent. It's a perzissive

thinq. I think vàat Eepresentative 'cGre? is tryinq to do

is to recogaize vàat probably és qoing on ln mosk games

anygay and to aake it legal to pay workers wherever tkey

wish. I Would move for tàe adoption-'l

Speaker Ryan: /2s tàere any discussion? Gentleman Koves for the
:adoption of Amendment #1 to Mouse :ill :273. àll in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'. all opposed 'no'. The layes'

have it and the zlendlentês adopted. rurthel âuendzents-''

Clerk Leone: DNo further âmendments.p
I

Speaker Eyanl MTàird neading. Eouse 9il1 2274. :epresentative :

Tuerk. OuE of tàe record. House Bill 2277. aepreseatative I
IDeuchler. Out of tâe recotd. aouse Bill 2285.

IRepresentative Piel
. Read the Billv Kr. clerkwM j

!
Czerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 2285, a Bill for an âct in relationsàip 1

1to Occqpakion 'ax on motor fqel
. Second nmading of the 'I

3i11. àmendment #1 *as adopted in Committee.''

S peaker Byanz œAte there any 'otions filed vith respect to :

âœendnenk 41?n

Clerk Leonez ''Xo dotions filed-/

Speaker nyan: 'lAre thete any furtber àmendpenta?''
I
1

clerk I eonec n#o further zmendnents.''
I

ker Ryanz N'hird Reading. Bouse Bill 2287. Eepresentative 1Spea
eindley. Representative eindley. Gut of the record. '

House Bill 2303: out of the record- nouse Bill 230R.

17
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nepresentative Flinn. zead khe 3i11.n i

;

Clerk Leonel ''House Bi1l 2304. a Bill Tor an zct to aaend an zct I
to fqrther effectuate the cozpact betueen the Klssouri and

Illinois creakïng a Bi-state 'etroiolitan Developnent

District. Second Reading of t:e Bill. No Compittee

zmendments.l

speaker Ryanz œAre there ahy âmendments from tàe floorz/

Clerk Leonez lNone.l'

Speaker Ryaa: lThird Eeadinq. House Bill 2310. Representative

Eastert. Eead t:e B1l1, :r. Clerk-l

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 2310. a Bi1l for an àct to amend tàe

ReFenae àct. Second Reading of the Bill. Amendzent #1 was

adopted in Coœmittee-'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any 'otions filed vith respect to

àaendment #1?1,

Clerk Leonez /No Hotions filed-t'

speaker Eyanz NAre there any further Ameadaents?''

Clerk teonez 'lxo further âxendaents.l

speaker Ryant lThird Eeading. goqse 3ill 2314. aepresentative

Eusàey. Eead tàe Bill.lI '

Clerk Leone: œgouse Bill 2314. a Bill for an lct to aaend t:e

Illinois Hunicipal Code. second Reading of t:e Bill. I
I

àuendment 41 was adopted in conaittee.'' 1
Speaker zyanz I'àre there any Kotions filed witb respect to

Amendlent #1?11

Cierk teone: ''No Hotions filei-''
I

Speaker Eyanz Ilâre khere any ïurther à/endmentszl'

C lerk Leonez IlNo furtàer Aaendments.''
I

Speaker Ryanz *Aepresentative Iourell. diG you seek recognition

on this Bi11?'' l

IYourellz /1 gould like to ask tâe Clerk if tbat Anend/ent's

printed and distlibqted-l

Speaker Pyan: ''nas the âmendlent been printed and distributedP'?
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Yoqrellz ''It's a Comzittee Amendlenty :r. Speaker./

 Speaker :#aR: Ncollittee âmendzeht. No. it hasn#t,
aepresentative. Take tbe 3ill out of the record. House

i Bill 2357. Representakive Grossi. Read the Bi1l. /I
! Clerk Ieone: Mhouse Bill 2357. a Bill for an àct creaking tbei

Third Party Prescription Programs àct. second Reading of

the Bill. No Cozwittee â/endments.ê'

speaker :yanl KAre tàere any àmendments froœ the floor?ll

Clerk Leone; nNone-''

Speaker Eyanz *Third Reading. House Bill 2367: Representative

Epton. Out of the record. 2394. Representative Epton.

Out of tàe record. 2431. Representative Karplel. Out of

k:e record. 2495. Aepresenkative Sandquist. 0ut of tbe

record. 2505. Pepresentative Robbins. 0q+ of +he record.

2511. Representative Leverenz. zead the Bill-l

cierk Leonez ''House 3i1l 2511. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. second Reading of the Bill.

àzendzent #1 and 2 vere adopted in Coamittee.''

Speaker zyanz 'Iàre there an; Hotioas filed vith respect to

à/emdzents 1 or 22/

Clerk Leonez ''Ko Eotioms filed.a

Speaker Eyanz ''Representative Vinsone Go you seek recognition on

tàis issuez/

Vinson: osr. Speaker: kave t:e Coaaittee âaeadments been iiied

and distributed iu regard ko this gill'n

Speaker Ryan: lclerkw the saze request. Bave t:e Co//ittee

Amend/ents been printed and distributed? :o, the; have

note Eepresentative. Qut of the recoz; uith the 3ill. and

that's probably krue wikh any of tàe remaining Bills tàat

:ave àzendœents that were in Committee. They just vent to

the printer yesterdayy and so le:re going to take House

Bill 2511 out of the Iecord. ând le*re going to take 2513

out of t:e record. no* about 25R0. aepresenkative Huskeyz
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I

Read tbe :i11.I' t
clerk Leone: l'House Biil 2540, a Bil1 for an zc+ to aaend the

Illinois Insurance code. secoad aeaGing ofqthe sill. :o 1
cozaittee zmendments.p !

i
speaker Eyan: nàre there any furtker zmend/ents'/ @

l
Clerk Leonez 'IHo àmendments from the Tlopr./ i

I
ISpeaker Ryanz Ilehird Reading. nouse Billse Tàird neadinge page !

eight of the Calendar. :oqse Bill 869. Representative l
neilly. Eepresentative Reilly on tàe floor? Oqt of tke

l
record. Pardon? House Bill 891. aepresentative Beilly. 'I

I

0ut of the record. Neere on Third zeadiag. Eouse Bill j
1600. Qepresentatige leane. Out of tàe record. Eoqse Bill

1841. aepresentative Karpiel. OQt of the record. Page

eigàt of t:e Calendare under the Oxder of senate Bills,

Third zeading appears Genate Bill 1463. nepresenkative

teverenz. Senate Bill 1463. Eead the Bil1.>

Clerk Ieonez osenate gill 1463: a Bill for an âct reappropriating

monies to the I llinois Induskrial Development Aut:ority.

Third Reading of tàe Bil1.n

Speaker :yanz HRepresentative teverenz. on Senate Bill 1463.:1

Leverenz: *Thank youe ;r. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Senate Bill 1463 would reappropriate 1.137.000 to

the Illinois Iniuskrial Development âutbority as a

reappropriation. Tàis would setkle a problem bcought

forgard by tàe zeditor General. in terms of spending tàe

money vithin the same fiscal year. and tàat's why ve need

t:e reappropriation. Tbis is the money provided for

loans-''

Speaker Ryan: z'Is khere any discussion: Gentlelan from

Qinnebagov aepresentative Giorgi./

Giorgi: 'l: r. speaker. I wonder if nepresentative Leverenz would

tell us who.s been the beneficiary of some of tàe loans or

soze of tàe largez loans in tàis pask fiscal year.ll
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Speaker Ryanz ''Do you care ko respond to the Gentleman's

questione Eepresentative Ieverenz'/

Giorglz ''He should reapond. H:at do you Dean. does he care to

respond? Qhat do you t:inà this is7 :hat do you khink

tbis ise Boy scout Day?l

Leverenzz p/elly I#d like to taàe :epresentative Giorgi out of

the record; bute in lieu of thate t:e ansvez to his

queskion I don't àhink is appropriake in terms of tàe loans

t:at have been provided. Tàis is a siwple reappropriation

Bill.N

Giorgi: I'Ioq aig:t think it's simple. It's over a uillion

dollara. @ho are yoq going to give tàm million dollars toy

or who do you owe it to or vho's conning qs out of it?

Tell us. This is a terrible attitude.n

Leverenzz *1 didn't think veêd see two days of the saze persony

but here goes.'l

Giorgiz l'Same hist...n

îeverenz: œpardon me2N

Giozgi; 'lsaae :istrionics.p

Ieverenzz ll%q gave them 500.000 dollars once before. believe

tbat ?as zepresentative Kadigan t:at gave them the initial

appropriation.l'

Giorgi: 'lgào... k:o are you kalking akout?l

tevereaz: KThis would reappropriate 385.000 Qollars of thak aoney

to the Illinois Iadustrial Development âotàority to provide

loans. $:

Giorgi: ''Okay.l

Leverenzz /@e also gave the Aut:ority one aillion dollars of tàat

aAlotment. This reappropriates 752.000 dollars,

reappropriated.'l

Giorgiz ''A1l I:2 asking you is w:o are ... gho have beea tbe

principal beneficiaries of that zuthority:s loaning

programz :ào will receive maybe 100.000 dollars. or a
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g uarter of a aillion dollarse or 150.0:0 dollals? For vhat

projects? ghere are they geographically locatedz #ou

ought to be able to ansver tkat qqestion. Iou'Fe been on

1 tbe àppropriation Committee :or ten years
- l'

 Leverenzz ''I've only been àere eight./
 Giorgiz o@el1. you know. I thoqg:t you'd been around so long it
 41*as ten.

 Leverenzz f'sot having the laundly list of the loans made. ve gill
take the Bill out of 1be record so tàat we can find the

list and then return to tâat appropriation Bill, at a later

point. 'heyAre a1l listed in the annual report of vbich

you have a copy in handy Eepresentative Giorgi-''

Giorgi: lïoar staff 2an just gave pe a copy. :uk you can'k be

talking about soœething tkat vas publisbed six montbs aqo

ïn t:e reappropriation of a million dollars. This is past

money. fou*re talking a:out reapproprlatiag a zïllion

j dollars. I vant to knov vhoxs going to be the beneficiary
of these juicy loans-l

Leverenzz lokay. Take lt out of tàe record.l

Speaker :yan: laepresentative Collins. do #oq seek recognition?

0àe out of tàe record. consent calendar, 5econ4 aeading.

second Day. Eead tbe Bills. :r. clerk.œ

Clerk teonez lHouse 3il1 1651. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois savings and Ioan àct wit: àpendzenk #1. House

Bill 2q08. a Bill foT an zct relaking to fish and wildlife

vità Senate Amendaent... vith House Aaend/ent #1; and House

Bill 2409. a Bill for an àct to anend the gildlife Code and

fish Code vith gouse Aoendœent #1. second Readiag of kbese

Bills-''

Speaker Eyanz pTùird EeaGing. qepxesentatile teverenz. for what

purpose do you seek recognitionz/

L everenzz lThank you: :r. Speaker. I undetstand the àwendments

have been distributed. ge could go back to th/ 2511 on
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Second Reading-''

Speaker Eyan: I'I think we#re going to :ol4 tàat requesteI
I

Representative. It's not timel: riqht now. Senate Billsy
I

l first Reading.l
l clerk Leonez asenate ai1l 1259, christensen. a Bill for an Act

relating to interstate conpacts and agreements certain

nuclear waste. First Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

l laEn. christensen. a Bill foz an Act to amend tke civil

Administrative Eode of Illinois and an àct in relationship

to radioactive waste. Firsk aeadiag of the Bill. senate

Bill 1274. daukino; a B&l1 for an âct to aœend the school

code. First :eadlng of tàe B1l1. Seaate :ill 1330.

i Bullocke a 3i1l for an 4ct to amend the Interest Act.
Pirst Eeading of the Bill. senate Bill 1652. @atson, a

Bill for an àct in relationship to fees for vall

certificates. First neadtng pé the Bill. senate Bill

1685. Pulleae a Bill for an âct in relationshiy to postage

i stamp Fending Kachines. 'irst Reaoing of the :111.11

Speaker ayanz ''âgreed :esolutions./

j Clerk Leonez MHouse zeaolution 864. Ryan - et a1; 874. ïourell;
I

849. Greiman - Jaffe; 850. founge; and 851. O/connell.l'

Speaker zyanz NEepresentative Conti./

Conkit '':r. Speaker aad Ladies and centlemen of Eàe Mouse. House

Eesolution 847. by Tourell. :hereas. brothers Kenneth and

Thoaas Novak wi11 receiFe the highest agard ghich theI
I

National Council of Boy scouts of àmerica can bestow upon a

Scoet. House Resolution 8R9. Tatk... I#D sorry. nouse

Resolution 849. Greizan and Jaffe. 1he people of Skokie

wiil bi4 a fond farevell to Doctor Samuel... samuel

ândelman and tàe Director of Plblic Healtà upon his

1 iremeat dinaez on zay 6
. 1982. gouse neaolution 85:. byret

Ryvettet founge. It's coke to the attention of the aouse
1

of Representatives that Juae 11th :r. Tâouas loodye

I
i
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principal oe Honroe scbool in East 5t. touise will retire

from District 189 after 30 years of dedicated service and i

leadersàip. nouse zesolution 851. ày O'Connell. @e#re

proud to recognize tEe Eisenbower Junior High School

Syzphonic Band in Darieh. Illinois. vàich will leave for E

Knoxvillee Tennessee on Jone 16@ 1982 to perform at tàe

gorld:s eair on June 17th. zhey'll tour the Fair on the

18th aq4 will return kome on *he 19th. :r. Speaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Qouse, I aove for tàe adoptïon

of the Aesoiutions.'' .

Speaker Ryanz ''Gentleœan aoves for tàe adoption oï the àgreed

Resolutions. Al1 in favor signify by saying fayeë. a11

opposed eno.. :he .ayes' have it and t:e àgreed

Resolqtions are adopted. zepresentatïve Darroxe for what

purpose do you seek recognition7''

Darrowz ''Hr. speaker. perbaps for a point of personal privilege.

Today vill be Representative Ben Polk's last 4ay as a

'ember of this General àssem:ly. I donêt see tàe Gentleman

in his chair. I don#t kno: if he's going to call tbàs to

anyone's attention. bat I just vanted to say that. since

1973. Representative Polk and I have campaigned in the 36:: .
I

Le:islative District. àt times xe gere opposed. ât tiwes
I

ge were kogetber: buky once t:e election was over with. we I
1

took the bumper stickels off and we vorked for tàe I
1di

strict. Ben's life has been a life dedicate: to the i
1

constituents of his district. first vith +he Red Crossg 1
Itben gith Congressman Qailsback. He#s a fine

Represeatative, a fine contributor to the needs of tàe

comzunity. He#s aided the community at timea of need, at

1tiles of flood. Qe#re going to sorely aias hta. daay of us 1
run through a nuzber of automobiles wkile ve*re dovn here j
in springfielG. a number of 'changes of clothese suits and

tàings liàe that. Re sacrifice our familiea an4 our i
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healtà. Ben has contribated a great deal and he's

sacrificed a great deal for his constituents. I eill Kiss

hiz. Our constituents kill miss hiw. Our district kill ;

liss hiz. and I'Q sure the other de/bers oï tàe General

IAssembly Mill mlss hia; and: We hate to see bi/ leave
I

today. Thank you.l' l

speaker Ryanz N%e have a aesolution for the Gentleman tbat veere I

going to ready zepre sentative Darrove as soon as we find

hil. aepresentakive Bel1./

Bellz 'II could xait 'til after t:e Resoluàion. but I just vant to

ecâo soaê of vhat lepresentative Darro? sald. I go back

vith Ben even farther than that. ghea he firat came to t:e

state... or to the 'oline areae daràng tbe... rigât befole

tàe flood of 1965. àe and I were room/ates àis flrst aig:à

in town. ànd so veeve gone back a long waysy and then...

to have :ad the opportunity to campaign lith h1m an4 to

serve vith hiK dovn herev àas been quite an àonor. âad his

guidance and advice, over the past tkree years: kave been

invaluable, and I certainly knov how Kuch I vil1 Kiss :im

and hov Dqc: our friendship willv hopefullyy continue./

Speaker Eyanz ''Eead the zesolukion, :r. Clerk-a

Clerk Leone: lnouse Resolution 846. :hereas. our esteeaed

colleaguee Ben Polk. has been elected to five terks in the

Bouse of aepresentatlves to speak for the people of t:e

36th nistrict and the state of Illincis; aMd whereas. be

has served on the âppropriatiohs 11 Committee. the duaan

Eesoutces Coëmitteee tàe :ules coazittee and ààe Select

Coamittee on Governzent zeorganizatioa and also served as
Iminortty spokesman on the Elenentary and secondary I
I

Education Committee; wàereas. Representatïge Polk has been l
a distinguisàed aeœber of the àdwînistrative Procedures i

Cozuission. the Eaergeacy Sergtces and Disaster colaissione

tàe Coamission on Children; and whêreas. he has played
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leading roles in governmenk as da4ority 'àip in t:e 82n4

General Assezbly, âinority kbip in tàe 81st General

àssemblyy àiminiatrative âssistant to B. G. Congressman 1om

Bailsback and Vice Chairman of the Rock Island County

Republican Central Comwittee; ghereas. he is gacating ààs

seat ia the House of aepresentatives to becope Associate

Director of the Illinois Deparkment of zging; and vkerease

ve know of Nis diligence and dedication to respondiag to

public nee4s; now. tàereforee be it resolved by the nouse

of zepresentatives of the 82nd General àsseKbly of tàe

state of Illinois tàat ke copaend aepresentative :en Polk

for his work as a Legislator; and be it furthe'r resolved

that ge congratulate Representative Polk on àis appointœeat

as Associate Director to t:e Department of àging; and be it

furtàer resolved tàat ge convey our best wishes for

continued success as Ae continues àis exemplary career of

pebllc servlce; and be it further Iesolve; tàat suitable

copies of this Resolution be presented to nepresentative

Polk anG 'rs. Polk and tàe Illinois Department of âging.''

Speaker Ayanz 'lpepresentative Daniels.l

Daniels: *Hr. . Speakerw I've had the pleasure nox of servlng

zeadership gità Eepreseatatlve PoAk Tor the last year and a

Ealf. Before that. in 1975 gàen I first came to

Springfielde one of the first indïviduals over to my offiue

?as Ben Polk to velcope ee to splingfieldw to encourage

sowe of the activities ia springfield, in terma of

legislatlon and to advise ae' of vàat to lork on in Bills

and àov to better represent p# constituency. I don't knov

of a peraon in Springfield tàat's been more belpful to ae

and to mos: of tàe 'elbers of tàe nouse. ne's a guiek Kan.

Ee's a gentle œan. Be'a a good fat:erv good husband and a

religious man. ànd the General zsseably ls <oing to. oace

againy lose a good dezbere and it's aluays uhfortunate vhen
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xe lose solebody of the caliber of Ben Polk to this Body;

becausee you can:t replace people like àim. 'ou can hope

that new people tàat cone ln vill be able to pick up vàere

he left off. ând I tàink that. altboug: I've known Ben now

for nany years. perhaps one of the greatest tiles that we

had together in the political arena was wben ve both

aspired to hire off a state-gide office. and ve were

meeting in Karione Illinois an4 tàem over in Chicago; and,

we called each other Benv the former Comptroller of the

state and he calls ze tbe foraer Attornex General- And

Beh's nou going on +he Departzent of âglng to go into tàe

aging business and leaving us here to age further. But,

3eh. ve khou veere going to gork uith ;oa further ln your

nev posty and wezre going to be looking to you for

continued gaiGance an4 assistance. ànëe on Yehalf of tbe

Ieadersàlp of tàe nouse, on beàalf of speaker :yan and the

rest of +àe leaders of the Hoase and tàe rest of the

Ke/bers of the nouse. we vant yoa to make sqre to coae back

and visit ?s. He potnted out his office to me the other

day. by tàe way. and you can see ïE out tàat pindow. yoa

can see vlere his new office will be. and àe said hezs

going to get a spy glass to keep it... There it goes.

See? That's good. speakere because noM he uoa't be able to

keep an eye vith the drapes closed. 5at I know àe.s noE

going to liss al1 the late nigkt Sessions khat ue vork

here. but I knov one tbing. Bene this gody haa been

enticheG. This Bo4y has keen greater because of your

preseacey aud no Iatter ubo replaces yoa or Bo natter uhat

person comes ïne it uill never replace Ben Polk. And ve're

glad tàat yoazve been witb us-a

Speaker Ayan: ''Xepresentative dcclain.e

Rcciain: MThank youe very aucâv :r. speaker. Ladies and

Gentleaen of t:e Housee dr. Daniels said virtaally
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everything tbat I would want to say except Ben and I veze

electe; tàe sa/e time in 1972. :e formed a coalition of

sort of youn: 'turks' of /on Grlesàeïaer. Joàn Porter, aen

Polk. Jack Beaupre and Iy and we did a 1ot of good thlngs

togetber the first terR: t:e second term anG tee came. àn4

5en Polk is tbe kind of gentleman x:oy witb 'illy and son

and daughter. Norgan anë 'Nisha'y has been a tremendous man

and an inspiration to a 1ot of usy andy except for tàe fe*

things that are partisan thinqse :en Po:k knovs no enemies.

ae looks at t:e merits of tbe Bill and handles tkings like

tkat.. Soy Beny on beàalf of the Delocratic 'ezbers of tbe

qouse and mee as a personal friendv I wish you Godes speed

and well. There's a thinq tàat most of the :embers ion't

knov. Ben Polk is a self-made man. someday. if #ou àave a

Qrink with h&a or soRething. iced teay you can hear Ben'a

atory. ne is trqly a self-made ?an and an inspiration to

every child or one of qa that know ghat he#s done in the

past. congratulations. I hope you make a mint. and aow

youere flnally vitâ yoqr age qroupél

Speaker Ryanz lzepresentative tecàowicz-M

Lecbowiczl l'hank you. ;r. speaxer. The Gentlenan froa soline

has really servei. not only that districte but the entire

state veryy Fery welly and I gant to coamend *:e Governor

and the Republican Tarty tor selecting a =an vho has

compassion. àas shova the tremendous degree of

compatibility and the ability of putting together good

legislation for the enkire State of Illinois; a man wbo has

teally taken tbe concetns of :is iistrict an; iupxove; tbe

bettermeût and life for everyone in Illinois. I knouy in

that capacity, as a tegislatoz. :e has zhowa that he has

k:e abiiity to pat together coalitionse to put together

anderstanGing. to put togetâer a betterment for everyone

here. ând I kaovy as fa2 as in this capacity as tbe
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Assistant Director of that Departâent. probably one of tbe

Most important Departlents in State Government. a segwent

of our populatlon ln tàe state oe IlliDois is getting

older. ând I kaow tbat tbe Kmkbetship of tàis General

Asse lbly bas alvays shogn a concern fot the senior citizens

tàroughout thls state, and it also has shown a concerne as

far as this adzinistrationy in providing adequate

representation and services ko tàis state :# appointing Ben

Polk as khe Assistant DirecEor. And. to youy Benw I want

to thank you for the âelp that you:ve provi4edg as a 'eaber

of khis General âsseably ande to yauy I vant to extend to

you ay heip in your new position as âssistant Director.

Good lqck./

Speaker Xyauz nzepresentative Davis-l'

Davisz I'Thahk Jou. 5r. speaker. A lot... Kuch along the same

lines as Representative Daniels. Tàe first person I aet ia

Springfieldy xhen I came here in 1976 to tàe Nev :ewbers

Conferencey was Eepresentative Polk. I had dinner vith :im

that night at t:e southern Air. An alliance vas forged. at

tàat pointy sith Eepresentative àllen :ennett and

Eepresentative ten Kartinv xbo caue in; and. I thinke at

that point. Ben. lenw and zllen and I vere the oriqinal

gang of four. âad we were inseparable tàat fïrst terp. and

Eepresentative Kartin has gome on to bigàer office and

glory elselhere. zepresentative BenRett is still aroun; on

a part-time kasis. #e do see à1m freguently. I#m only

please; tàat 3en is still golng to be ln springfïelG so

tkat we can get togmkher and coutinue. on some basis. tàe

gang of foure nov only it#s tàe gang cf tvo. But I can

tell you, :r. speakere the saddest person to see Ben leave

the Bouse is the Gentleman on your lmft; t:e

Parliamentarïany dr. #ebb. becanse amother sarâne ls

leaving the nouse. An4 tbê Navy is slovly taking over. Ed;
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k because. vsetker you kno. i.t or not. sen. one or the
r coudest moaenks oz s1s liée i.s uls service in tbe tlni.tedp

States dariue Corp.ff

speaker zyan: ''Eepresentative Jones-''

Jones: 'lYes, thank yoqv :r. speaker. LaGies aud Gentlemen of the

souse. Ben and I were classlates back in 1972 in the

infaaous class tàat came here in Januaty of 1973. znd I

aet Ben at the orientation session for tegislatorsg an; ve

j becaze friends at that time. ànd I can recall :en
sponsoring legislation that didn't pass. but it was a very

good piece of legislation. He said. eDurïng all our trialsk d1
and tribulations in this Bodye ge need someplace in the

1
capitol where ve can all sit iown and look to God to help

solve some of t:ese proble/s'. and he sponsored legislation

for a non-denoainational càapel in tàe Ca pitol. It didn't

passy but ït was a very good ïdeae and that's the type of

person that Ben is. So, Bene I wish you lell ia your neu!
i. pj d

uties. I know you will do velle and al1 tàe Kembers of 'jl 
the Geaeral àssembly hearts wtll be wit: you, wàen yoqj
assuae your new dutles-'l(

'

j Speaker Eyanz IlRepresentative Bipriza.e
Diprina: l feae 'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse.

ghen I came down here 20 years ago. I rummed wità the latei
p and heloved Pete zcranada: and zoule :capuzl.. ge shared a

suite together in the âbe Lincoln; and. ever since tbene

I've aiways considere; myself a nevublicrat. ànd tkeI
j closest thing to myself; I alkays considered Ben. Ben is
1 so neiqhborly àere. nealzy tàe best. :àe best to you-''

speaker Eyanz I'Representative Bullock.u

Bullockz H'r. speakerv xhat 5en Polk doesn't know is t:at we4re

trying to filiàuster so he cah*t speak. I want to saye 8r.

Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the Nouse. before 2

came to the iegislaturee I was in t:e third house an4 I got
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Ito know Ben Polk then, as a lobbyist. 5at I tbink that the

teskilonial remarks weeve :ad here today froa tàe E
I

lleagues aIe sincerey an; I tbink that a1l of us Ico
I
1

recognize tbe kigh esteem in ghicâ Xeœbers of tàis Body 1
hold Ben Polk. Hy personal experiences with Ben have been j
auch that I Eave great admiration ;or :il. kàen I came to

tbe Legislature, I renembere on several occasionsv I became

quite vociferous an4 intereste; in legislation that did not

1pass. ând I thlnkw perhaps. :en ioik. in a nild sort of 1
kay: is responsible :or ae tempering some of Ry enthusiasz: i

àecause I never gi1l forget vàen I Aost a Billv and I uas 1
highly inGignant and upset, that Bea Polk came to me and he

qave ze advice. ând Ee vas sincere and ke wa4 genuine. In I
Ithe time that i've kaovn 5en Polk

. I guess caa best be I

1describe; -  so many of ua on t:e campaign trail zake

remarkse and we say that politicians look forward to 1
!eleckions after electioas an; statesmans look forMard to '
I
1the next generation. I tàink Ben Polà is a skateszan, and I
!
II tàiuk tàat the Governor has done àfmself #ell. I tàink !

t:e Eepublican Party has sozetbing to be proud oJ. of 5en ;

as a partisan politlcian. vhen he àas to :e. :et I think
IEhrougk it allg he ise in fact. a statesman tbat ge îould
Ido gell to emulate. Beny we ziss yoq. :e wish you God's I
!

speed, aad I certainly ki11 be aFaâla:le to àelp you in 1

your neu capacity. Thank youwn
:

Speaker nyanz ê'Representative Giorgi-*

Giorgiz :':1. Speaker. inasmuch as tâia is go... all going into '

Ithe recorG
e I'd like to put something in the record about

ào# great a :uy I think Ben Folk is. 7ou Xnoxe I'a a I

little about out-spoken about sole of the thinqs we do on

t%e floor of this Hoqsee bqt I talàed to Ben akout a ...

sozething that was grong in the Karketplace for the last

hundred yearse and thak was that all over t:e State of ;
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Illinois tàey vere selliag càances and havïng raffles and

so on. znd Ben was a /an of :is convictions. ne bad khe

courage of :is convictionsy and ke knew tbak there way be a

little jeopardy in voting for a gamblilg Bill; but, Ben uas

able to Nelp and one of the main cogs in passing the Bill

legalizlng Rot-for-profit raffles and chances. âad I thïnk

that's a real tribate to a qay lïke sene because thece are

so Many friends of Ben thate you know. vitb :0th kands.

vill grab anything they can out of tàe àgricultural Preaium

Fund aLd out of the lottery funGy but tàey von't voke 1or

it. ând I've got to say, Ben, you're a *an of your

convictions. Ieu proud here' to be givïng yoa plaudlts-''

Speaker :yanz DRepresentatlve Xalaa./

Kulas: ''Kr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentle/en of the House. kbe Eoyal

Order of sqshzooms is losing one o; their top spores today.

Bepresentative... aepresentatiye Polk bas always been a

faitbful and 4edicated mua:room. Thanks to you, :r.

Speaker. 1nd 1 vould ïust llke to saye nene tàat v:ea...

in your ne# Tositione don't forget about us poor mushroons

and try to shed a littie light uyon usy once in a while-l

Speaker zyan: l'hank yoa. Representative Kulas. Representative

Polk. t:e plam bas vorked gell. ke now àave Darroke

Hcclain. tecàowicz. Jonesy Bqllock. xulase Biprina and

Gïorgi a11 on tape and testinony for you, vàich wi11 lead

the waJ vell for your caudidacy for t:e Illinois Senate

against Clacence Darrov. 1411 îavê those records for you

ia just a little bit. I think it.s all been said about 3en

Polk. Re is certainly a gentlemanes gentlemaM. àas served

le vell in ay Leadershipy an4 I knox tàat he's going to

coatinue to serve the governaent and t1e peopàe of Illinois

well. 9en Polk, for your comaents-'l

j Polk: 'I:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea. this... I understand
vhy Ed blut:ardt left earlye and I was back ih my office

!
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and I wasn't coaing out. I vill admit that I was

approached b; aboat six secretaries and said #ou w1ll go to

t:e floor. I apprecïate the comzents. I âave nothing

prepared. I'm sure. on my vay ho/ee that I'm going to

thlnk of a Killion tàings to say. lhis is a gery diffïcult

time in one's life. and I bave to take and assuae al1

responsibility. as 'ike saidy if I'K... if I am to be ghat

is called a self-madè Dane tàere are many people here who

are certainly glad tbat tbey âidn't Nave an# band in xbat

they did for themselges. I caa tell you that. It's going

to be a difficult tiae. Tàis is a treœendous fraterqitye

aad I say that not chauvinistic at all. But this is a

group of people tàat bond togetker and. although; ve kave

oqr differences oa the floory vhen ge get off of that

flooz, I tàink I've found sqcà great deal of friendsàip

from people froa the City of Càicago who#... you are

completely different people from where 2 come from. ând

yet. uedve been able to vork togethez and to soclalize

together. And zy people and my fziends froz dovnstate say

tàe very saae thing. from the people wào have come from

southern part of the statee it's a different ... it's a

different locality tàan where I come from; butg this

fraterniky within ïtself bonds people togetàer. It isn*t a

silple thing to walk out of àere tàis afternoon. 1:11 be

back and see you many tines. I thank you all. one and all.

for vhat has been said here todayy for ay faailye aad I

look forvard ko vorking vità you in tbe futqre. It:s not

a11 over. I'li be around. :r. Speakery thank you.dl'

Speaker Eyan: œzhank you. Representative. very much. I'd be

anxious to aee how you fare in t:e first appropriations

encounter. Bepresentative scGrew-'l

HcGrevz lThank you. very aucàe Kr. S Peaker. Just a point that I

vould like to make for the He/bersàip. In attempting to
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make a reservation for the fukure in Sprïngflelde I uas I

tolG by many. many hotels that the week of the 21sty the
I

last geek of Sessione most of tàem are already booked. So,

I vould heavily suggest those tAat havenet taken care of it I

to Dake sqre you:re got a lodging that last week of
I

session.'l !

Speaker Xyanz 'l/edll probably be out by the 15th of June anyway: 1
!

Sepresemtative. It lon't...l
i

HcGregz ''I hope you're Correct.'l

Speaker Eyan: llEepresentative Friedricz-ll i

friedricà: *@ell. :r. Speakery I#* kind of eoacezned lecausmy

apparentlyg the way that you can get tkat many plaudits for
I

resigning - ge may have a mass Iesiqnation around here.f'

Speaker zyanz 'IHot a bad idea. Representatlve Boxsey.f' I
I

noxsey: ''ïesy :r. Speaker, I voqld ask leave to suspend the

Iposting notice requirement
. Rale 18:. so tàat House Bill I

2493 can be hear; in the lppropriation Coamittee on i

Tuesday. Tàe original postlng notlce contained a
!

typog.raphical errore vhich oœitted the :ill. and House Bill

2493 is sponsored by Representative @hike. It's ny

understanding that tàis is agreeaàle 71th tàe winority.p

Speaker zyanz nlady asks leave to suspend the appropriate reles
;

to àave.../

Roxseyz ''House :ill 2493.4' j

Speaker Ryanz M..-uouse Bill 2493 posted properly. âre tbere any
!

objections? Hearing noney leave is granted.''

Hoxsey: lTbank you./ i

speaker ayaal H/epresentative Telcsere for adlournment./

Telcserz O'r. Speaker, I no* move the Hoase stand adjoarned until

sondayv Rz00 .p.a.e /ay 3r;./

Speaker Ryanz l'àilogiag five minutes perfunctory kime for kàe

Clerke tbe Gentlmaan moves that khe nouse nov skand

adjourned until +he hour of Rzûo o'clock p-w. on Bon4ay.

3%
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/ à11 in favor signify by saying :aye'y all opposed 'no#.

Tàe layes. have 1te and the nouse now staads adjourned-''
1

Clerk teonez ''Introduction and Firat zeadinq of Bills. nouse !

tBill 2646
. Hcclain - Telcser - daiigan. a 3ill foI an âct

to describee define and adopt tàe system of coordinates for

designating the position of points on tàe surface of tàe

Earth within the State of Illinois. first Readinq of the

Bill. Being no further bqsineasy tàe gouse will nov stand

adjouraed 'tïl dondaye ia y 3rd, qzo: o'clock p.w..''

!

1
I

1
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